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H. G. KINNEAR
(QMtâDSL ! Fall and Winter Goods. Saint John, New Brunswick,

26Z/t September, 1848.

Hew Fall a ml Wittier

Selling off for Cash only,
Per Queen ami Themis from Liverpool, and Kent, 

from London—
at very REDUCED PRICES!

The Subscriber otters for sale at the
VICTORIA BOOK TORE,

hi" whole Slock of BOOKS and STATIONERY, 
compriding—

A LARGE collection of STANDARD and 
MISCELLANEOUS WORKS.

Superfine Laid and Wove Writing Papers. 
Pocket Books, Card Cases, Albums, Drawing 
Pencils, Quills, Steel Pens, Wafers, Wax, Office 
Tope, Parchment, Inks and Ink Powders, S'.utcs 
Copy Books, Memorandum Books, Blank Books 
Picture Frames, Drawing Paper, Artists’ Materials 
Fclton and Knight’s PRONOUNCING DIC
TIONARY ; The Tutor’s Assistant, by Liwrie, 
v'.th Key; UNIVERSAL SPELLING BOOK, 
new edition. 184f> ; British Primers, Mothers’ Cate- 
chism, Gray’s Arithmetic, Fogo’s Geography, &c. 

SCHOOL BOOKS.
The latest and best Editions, such as are in 

general use throughout the Provinces : Piimers, 
Spelling Books, Class Books, Readers, Grammars, 
Dictionaries, Geographies, Catechisms,
'ics, Classical Works, &c.
MAPS OF THE BRITISH PROVINCES 

IN NORTH AMERICA.
PLANS of the CITY and HARBOUR.

i IWHOLESALE & RETAIL WAREHOUSE,
Prince William Street.

THE EXPECTED BRIDE.
Whatss this ?—some sny I am a bride, 

But don't believe it to;
My hand is still qinlo free fur one 

1 once could call my beau.

Were lie to come and proffer mo 
Wlint’s still within his power,

I would relinquish p.li my friends 
To rush into his bower.

But if the world declare that I 
Another’s bride should be,

He connut, on reviewing this,
Regret a loss of me.

*Tis hard to love and not be lov’d,
By one’s love in return ;

But barder ’lis so to declare,
And still left on to mourn.

My charming dear, lie is well known, 
Anil if you net your part,

You’ll no d.iubt use your utmost means 
To sullen his hard heart.

But should my love refuse to share 
His heart and home with me,

I must purl with him for aye,
Another’s bride to be.

lias on hand at this dale—
BIEAVER, Pilot, Broadcloths, Cossiineres, 
iU> Kersey, Buckskin, Doeskin, and Tweeds, 

j Stocks, Braces, Lnmbswool Shirts and Pants ;
.1 variety of neic material for DRESSES
GALA PLAIDS and CLOAKINGS, Hove received per 1 Bethel,’ ‘ Kent,’and ‘ Coium-
Ilosiery and Gloves of every description bus an assoilmcnt ot Full and Winter Goods, Just received by the Subscriber per the above

asassms»». «wssmasna p»r«^5as8*
APRONS, FLOWERS, Laces and Veils- CASH. 1 lie following are a few ol the leading I Broad Cloths, do.
MUFFS, BO ÀS. and VICTOR IN ES, ’ "r|lcAl^7T_,f a , Black Cossiineres and Doeskins,
CRAPES, VELVETS, Persian and Satin IHLAMVhLS, Blankets, Plaidings, ami Drug- A large and splendid assortment of Trouserings,
Gro de Naps, Satinets, Oriental and Waler°d ... 5etf,\ ^ Witney BLANKETS in all widths,

SILKS, neks, Sheeting, Counterpanes and Quilts, Point Maltinaw
A lar^c loi of BONNET RIBBONS Carpeting, Hearth Rugs und Washing Cloths, Horse Blankets,
Pluinand Twill’d LININGS, ' liiot and Beaver CLOTHS in all colours, While FLANNELS, do
Printed COTTONS and Fancy GINGIIAMS. Broad Cloths, Trouserings and Vestings, Red and Blue do.
HOMESPUNS and REGATTA STRIPES ^ , n,ul hn8 »sh Fwf.kds, Kerseys for Drawers,
FLANNELS, BAIZE and DRUGGETS ’ .nokekm nnd other Cotton Trowscrings, Regatta SHIRTINGS,

- and 32,1 y Wrought LINENS, Lawn, Damask and Diaper, ’ Whit,-. G, y and Printed COTTONS, Bed TICKS,
... „N.„< Hullands, SHEETING. Duck find Qsnaburg, byi.f-, Checks anil Homespuns, : Patent CANVAS,

. I Illy clasp Wrought NAILS, Uu,l0ll8 linil Tailors' Trimmings ; « nil" and coloured roll Jeconeie, - Cotton hi,nets nml Sheetings
1678 » nmClOJ’v tiv „„d »<,,« jluoi Grey, While, nml SHIRTING COTTONS; %•'?** LiningS' I Kff? f***,0'! Co!,ol>s'
e,bv U\ Nrfi s, Fur. Cloth, nml Senlctie CAPS ; Black and coloured COBURGb, I While do do.

•-•j K.. ; imh Sheathing .Nails, MV SU NS Collars, nml Habit Shirts- (.embrun Stripes, printed De Lines, nml checked | Ladies’ Aprons, SIIAWLS,
. . 1 t-l'i 1• , Ladies’ anti’Children's BOOTS nml SHOES; ,. .Mol“!r-. „ , Hosiery, Shirts,
I ANCHOti’-n..' , ,V,«n GV*. Sn’thc. Rose, Bath ami Wm.ee BLANKETS: Menitne, Orleans Paramatta end Syrian Cloths, Plain and shaded Wool Cravats,

40 a 111 twe and 12 in A large lot of FAMILY MOUIt.YI.YG, <’“« «nd ,A.?f,eI K*<>« Cl"'!=• - ^,ll!cd Iian,d‘"‘“ «'»■ Handkerchief.,
ISO STOWS. Caekmc. (W, Be.. Il«t A.r, and of al I The whole of winch are offered at the lowest „ »<-k and coloured faillis andSaltna; lor Dresses, Block do

d:-snin:.! vImaikot prices. B ack and coloured Silk VELVETS, Black Brussels
STATIONERY. i (ir, in xv G I.AWTnv Biadt Crape mid Demi VEILS, British Corahs

L10 Ox*] ' V|(ixV''' 11| 1 * 1 r> --------—-  -------------------------------- ---------- -1 ' Pinid and all-wool Cloaking; Plaid wool Osnaburghs, Jeans. Apron Checks,

sh.l,7“:,i Kew FALL and winter
'co I’ll" - G-wü 1] £ 1 kerchiefs; Bonnet and Cap Ribbons ; Sewed Marinos. Silicios, Cnsban Shalloons,

tver s KeetK 2<.> \\ nsli Slain'-. ____ "" e Muslin Collars and Trimmings ; Laces, Edgings Coot Facings,
- 'vs'r^.'ncr i I' vi'iutV T TVT?PPOrbT ■t-TOTTSST? Nets ; Umbrellas; Linens, Lawns, Diapers, White and Color’d Counterpanes end Marseilles

ood 'HZ ami (*.!'. sc.;« chairs, LIVERPOOL HOUSE, Hollands, Osnaburgs, Huckaback, Damask 'Fable Quilts,
’ri.." m, Rockmg (into. Prince William Street. Cloths. Towels ond Napkins, Table Covers, Linen CLOTH CAPS,

i and Ofiirp ditto, The Subscribers have completed their Fall Importa- Thread, ass'd ; Ladies’ Linen Cambric Pocket An immense variety of Printed COTTONS,
c n < e s * c o i mi ! h mV 5tl 0 e r eu h°t> I c c kS 'a n ( I c a rd Matches lions, per ship Peruvian, <>/■ Londons Manchester ,lyIiKS- i Moreens. Damasks and Fringes, Gems And a large assortment of other staple GOODS,
cases row.lining *100 pairs Ladies’ Patent Mauufac- <i<n/ Glasgow Goods, which they now offer Whole- Mulders, Stocks, Belts nml Braces ; Gents Neck _ much too numerous to be particularised.

ed RIURKR Ovcr-Slmcs ; G cases cmitaming sale and Retail, at the loinst possible prices : and Pocket Hdkfs, Scarfs &c. ; Lnmbswool Shirts! Also received, two cases “Dell’s’’ Patent BED
pairs best Para common Gum RUBBERS. TORENCH Satins, Gro do Naps, Orientals, and lim* Draw ers ; Shetland half Hose (a superior erti- WARMERS.

JS hoKs fm^Scoirl. Navj OANVxVîS'No. 1 to 6. Persians ; cU)i Ladies and Children’s Hosiery, well nes’d ; GEORGE BEATTIEsa k$ Gllniu ' Black and Col.,«red SILK VELVETS ; Ltuiios. GenllW. and Children's GLOVES : Wholesale W.reheose, Johnston “wharf, t '
25 hexes No. 1 Halifax Cimcuiaic. Black CRAPES, PARAMAl I A; Gentlemens Driving Gloves and Mittens; Knit- ; Sept. W, 1848. £
-0 barrels Fresh Ground OATMEAL, New Fancy Bonne; Ribbons, Lucea and Edgings, ,mS M orsteds, Fingering Yarn, Angola Yarn and x. B A furthe- stinnlv of=tnnle Goods to arrive
» «*-» y>,l"l>cr!a,..l BU'ITEU LadW FURS ; ' Keeling Cotton ; Cotton Reels ami Hank Cotton ; pet- - Columbus ”' PP’m New. I

A. large variety of HOSIERY & Winter Gloves, Tsdors Trimming,. Small Wares, &c. &c. P Columbus. tM.Newa.j
25 boxes Ground Pepper* ’ Ladies’ mid Gent’s White, Black and Coloured Aisoon Hand-lOU Dozen Boys Country Socks

250dozen lins .Mnsdn’s *. <ie BLACKING, 0 French Kid GLOVES; ami .Mittens, with a large quantity of Homespun
Dearborn. U.i.mi, Couiii.T-irip, Druggists ! New Fancy Prints. Cotton Velvets; Cloth, and Men’s half Hose, at cost price.

Black and Fancy Orleans, Coburgs, Alpacas and October31.
'I""-ÎT&iES£ÏE: Mohairs;

and 2 barrels J'.i»>om Salts, Woollen mid Gala CLOAKING & SHAWLS : 
k Files, Borax, Box Pumps, | Superfine Broml CLOTHS, in Black, Blue, Invisi- 
opper Basins. W atilv Iron-, j blc, Rifle, Mulberry, and other colours ;

i’!"'''.' ! Beaver and Pilot Cloths, m Black, Brown, Blue,
Drab, Claret ;

Black und Fancy CASS1 MERES and Doeskins ;
Sulinettd and Tweeds ;

An assortment <;f Gent’s Fancv Silk Velvet and 
Barahiea VESTINGS;

Gent’s Plain nml Fancy Satin Stocks, Ilandker- 
ciiiefs and Semis ;

Best Witney BLANKETS, White and Regatta 
Shirtings ;

Blenched Cotton and Lm°n Sheeting ;
Grey Cottons, Linen* and Diapers ; Knitting Cot

tons, Linen Threads ;
Buttons, and Fancy Coat Bindings ;

Fancv Woollen and Cotton Druggctt,
Three-ply superfine CARPETING ;

Also—11)00 Bundles Cotton Warps ; 100 pieces 
Homespun, nml 100 pairs Smut Country Socks.

VAUGIIANS & LOCKHART.

* I TTflDS. Bright Porto Rico SUGAR .
O 1 in ;j pui.viicoiis ScoicU TUFA ELI’., in 

Fine mid Congo TEA 
Souchong

20 l-uxes Pole Yellow 
15G do. Sicele’s l.iveij 
75 do. Boston No. 1 

1 do. Honey Dew .
25 do. Mould CANDI..
20 do. Dipt ditto, 

barrels Cider YIN LG.1 
do. XV at--oil's NAVY i.

60 do. No. J , ' ; PI 1.01 
2ÜU packages 
50 iroxes Dom. ,.uc 
20 bags best Was!,cl F1LB 
10 bairels (new) Hickory 

do. fc-ea Elephant Oil. 
dozen t Donit-lie) CORN BROOMS,

1 caroled m.d 15 'mis. Ircst Zante CURRANTS, 
10 quintals Dry COD FISH 

Deck ai

GOODS,
pir ihipt “ queen, awl Themis," from Liverpool.

50 chests 
40 boxes J. & J. BEGAN

Domestic SOAP,

c ami common Tobacco,60
25

Arnmai
ILFS. in all Colora,

i 3 \R.
Bit FAD.50

bi'.ifitr, Soda, and Water BISCUIT,

CRTS,
NUTS. do

do
200

275 casks 
147k1o.

d Rose SPIKES, 
10 12 M 1Ù 20*24 : 

NAILS 
do. G a 10 12 an 
do. 5dfy to 2'Jd‘v 

49 do. 4- .
5 do. De 

32 do 
5G do

. ;.j o 
Board :s

Ariilune-

MODERN GEOGRAPHY, designed for use 
in Schools throughout the British Colonies, by 
Jamks Patkrson, LL. D., Principal of the Gram
mar School, St. John, N. B.

August 15.
[From the Fanners Mrga*ine.\

12x1(5 ; 
18x21A GOOD COW. V. //. NELSON.! I ic s l 

Poba .She’s long in her face, she’s fine in her horn, 
She’ll quickly get fat without cake or corn ; 
She’s clean in lier jaws, and full in her chine, 
She’s heavy in flank, and wide in her luin.

Boot and Shoe Store.
Just received at the Rrnnsicick Shoe Store, per ship Peru

vian, an assortment of Ladies', Gentlemen's. Girls. Boys’ 
and Children’s iVARES, of the latest Fashion, Valait 
Leather, manufactured expressly for this climate.

T A DIES’ CLOTH BOOTS, Patent Leather golos h'd 
lined wiih shammy,

Do. nil cloth Boots, lined with shammy 
loped button piece,

Do. cloth Boots, paient leather vamp’d, do. top pieced, 
prunella Boots, palem leather and cordvvun Ade

laide golosh’d,
prunella Boots, sizes from I to 9,
>pers, do. do. do. do.

black Satin Slippers, and Armaeioe

(
She’s broad in her ribs, nnd long in lier rump,
A strait and flat beck without even a hump ;
She’s wide in her hips, and calm in her eyes. 
She’s fine in her shoulders, and thin in her thighs.

"She’s light in her neck, and small in her tail,
She’s wide in her breast, nnd good at the pui1 ; 
She’s fine in her bone, and silky of skin—
She’s a grazier’s without, and a butcher’s within.

750 very ncal,scol-

Do

Do, all 
Do. Slip 
Do. Kid Opera,

Silk do.
Girls’ Prunella BOOTS, thick soled, 
l)o. ankle strap Shoes,
Infants’ golosh’d Boots 
Women's lie Sho "
A great variety 

which wil
A good assortment of Men’s 

be sold very cheap.
FAUI.KE

Corner Germain and Princess streets, Nov. 7

An Ice Story.—A man of honor.—New Eng
land is said lu have but two native products, 
granite and ice. We have an ice story to tell 
that is worth hearing. A gentleman long identifi
ed with the ice trade, having entered into it as 
early as 1805, after some twenty-five years of suc
cessful enterprise, thought to enlarge lus sphere of 
knowledge and action by entering into other mer
cantile business. He soon became entangled by 
his relation to some unfortunate mercantile houses, 
nnd found himself a debtor to the amount ot 
$210,000. This must have given him more of a 
chill than Ins ice-houses ever did. But lie knew 
that faint heart never won either fair lady or nolle 
prize. He told his creditors that if they would 
give him time and not hamper him at all, he would 
pay the whole, principal and interest. For thirteen 
years he labored for it, and last year made the 
closing payment on £210.000 principal and about 
£70,000 interest. He did it in his old business, 
ms the ice-king of the globe. He sold cargoes in 
the great southern ports of the two hemispheres, at 
low prices, kept rigid faith, bought largely*ihc 
needed storehouses in the various centres of the 
trade, secure^ the lands around his ponds, made 
Triends everywhere.nnd comes out with un inde
pendent fortune and free of debt.—Such w as In's 
generous policy, that the English rest denis of Cal
cutta presented him with a fire-proof stone store-

Astonishing Efficacy
OF

HOLLOWAY’S PILLS

-!o
5 pal«*m rap’d do. ; leather du 

jps, single and double so(e, 
of Women's cheap Web Slips.—All of 

1 be sold cheap for Cash.
BOOTTEF.S, which will

25 Platform, 
nnd Post-

London S'l 
-ad, 20 kegs Fig Blue, 
liber Blacking. 1 cask

r> PUTTY
India Rid 
150 lilad.ic
Coffee Mills, Tailors' t 
Ash D.
Bowls.

Great Importation of AND

OINTMENT.Mill saw

Furnaces, Camp 
•k,b|ue. and w

A Iir.NNIG.AR
WOOLLEN GOODS,and Oslmrnc

>eep sea Lines, Mack, blue, and wlnle-urow 
THREAD, Duck. Waning, Bath Brick. Pimento.

ood, Ground 
mb Liquc 
Powders,

No. 10, King street.
Just received from Cumberland :

EXTRAORDINARY CURES BY
IBollowav’s Ointment.

CURi: OF A DESPERATE CASE OF ERYSIPELAS.

Copy of a Letter from Mr. Joseph Gild on, Jun., a 
Farmer, East Kent, near SpUsby, Lincolnshire, 
8lh April. 184(5.

Ciovcs. Cassia, Nutmegs,
COFFEE, Paste Cocoa, r 
Gum Camphor. Pimeent i-bilts, Pol 
Mustard, sweeping BRUSHES, &c. &.c

Per the “ Columbus” from Liverpool, and just re
ceived at the Wholesale Hool'en ll’arehouse of the 
Subscriber on Johnston's Wharf:

A SPLENDID assortment of Fancy 
-/jJl and other Trowserings, Black and other 
Broad CLOTHS of every quality, description 
price, expressly calculated for lise severity of the 
coming winter.

A very large and varied assortment of Flush
ings, Pilot Cloths, E-’overs, &c., Colors, Drabs, 
Blues and Browns, of till qttalii 

A very large ond well selected assortment of 
Witney, Mackinaw-Point, and other BLANKETS 
of nil sizes, and every quality suitable for this 
cold climutc. A large assortment of Horse B'an- 
kets of all the suitable sizes and qualities, colors.

nd Rcdw

17MRKINS Prime BUTTER,
• ® vF i1 150 lbs. FEATHERS, good quality ; 
for sale low for Cash.

oct. 31. FLEW WELLING & READING.

Doeskins

FLUID
Extract of Yalerian, TO PROFESSOR HOLLOWAY.

Sir,—I have the gratification to onnounce to 
you a most wonderful cure wrought upon myself, 
by the use of your Ointment and Pill--. 1 had u 
severe attack of Erysipelas in my right foot, which 
extended clo

GREAT ENGLISH REMEDY-
HALSEY’S

FOREST WINE l

For Head Ache, Nervous and hhjstcri 
Affections.

07=- READ THE FOLLOWING.
From Parker Cleavlaud, LL.U., Professor of Che

mistry. Materia Medico. Mineralogy, Geology and 
Natural Philosophy, Brunswick College, Maine.

One case mg my ancle, nnd was attended with 
ng Mid inflammation to an alarming degree, 

insomuch that I was unable to move without the 
use of crutches. I consulted a very eminent Phy
sician, besides other Medical men, but to no pur
pose. At last l tried your Ointment and Pills, 
when, strange to say, i:i less than two weeks the 
swelling and inflammation subsided to such a de
gree that I was enabled to pursue my daily a vo
cation, to the utter surprs- nuj amazement ol 
thosr who were acquainted with my case, seeing 
iLat 1 was cured so quickly. I and my family nre 

J v ell know» here, as my father holds his farm under 
the lifcv. J. Spence, Rector of our Parish.

JOSEPH G1LOON.

Patronized by the Nobility and Medical Faculty of 
England, and esteemed the most exlraor- 

dinary Medicine of the age.
Medicines containing molasses or liquorice, liko 

the boasted Sarsnpartllae, require many large bot
tles to produce the slightest change in health. 
The /orrsf Wine is altogether a diflVrent article. 
It contains no syrups to give it consist- ncy, but 
acquires its excellent flavor ond powerful medi
cinal qualities from the vegetable plants of which 
it is composed. The Forest Wine combines the 
virtues of the

Brunswick, Aug. !), 1818.
Messrs. Edw. Brinlei & Co. And a large and well selected assortment of 

Red, Blue and White FLANNELS of all quali
ties. &c.

The Subscriber respectfully invites the attention 
of wholesale nml other dealers to the before-named 
Goods, which he feels assured will be found well 
deserving the attention of all, which lie will sell 
low for approved payments.

i Oct. 31

Nov. 14. 1848W HAVE not till the present time found leisure 
bouse, as a token of respect and to retain him in M to devote any attention to the “ Fluid Extract 
that market. He takes a very cheerful view of Ids of Valerian,” a bottle of which you were kind
past misfortunes, and thinks himself, on the whole, enough to send me a few weeks since. I have now j 11T4'XT> T> ¥ TV £•
better off for embarking in the disastrous business sufficiently tested it, to satisfy me, that it contains I lllUlxÉV JL^ 1..I11 C& V x_/,
which cuused Ins emborrnseineuts, und yet er.larg- the active medicinal principle of Valerian, in o pu- j have received per Columbus, o further Suonly ol
eu bis faculties for his old traffic more than enough rer, more simple and concentrated state, than any | 
to make up the loss. other preparation of this root, with which I am ac-1

Honor to the man who labors to pay his debts, quainted. From the great success which Ins j
instead of creeping out of his responsibilities attended its use, 1 think the public may relr upon \ Dion to 1l10.se ox Queen. Ret hat ond Ken',
through any small hole in the crevices of the law, it as r verv valuable medicine in all Nervous A flee i
and allowing his creditors to suffer whilst he pam- Dons, Headache, Sleeplessness, &e. Permit me j i3IL,?T ItLAVER and BROAD CLOTHS,
pere himsetl cver ill-gotten gums. — "dtl that it is important that the oreauhelurer “cWAKiStik

I he above incidents shew the power of a cuccr- 1 should continue to prepare the Extract with the SHAW'LS, Sr.-w-rs, nml Unn.ikei.'•.pL—
ful purpose, nnd the worth of veracity on the one I tame care as heretofore. With much respect, I Maude, ('ashmen-. Cloth, «Yr. A c.
hand and confidence on the other. But we will not I your.--, &c. P. C. CLEAVLAND, M. I). Coburgs Orleans, Mohair and Silk Stripe*, with a
.poil a good .to,y by. long mora!.-/W Journal, | St<1e l veLv^

(Vorccitcr. Mass., August 7, 1S43. ( I."ic", i.aisn, Ui.per, and Holla,id,
I dwelling, Duck. Uanva.x* mid Oxnaburg, 

<;iiem!>ze.t»«s. Hnhil-Shirts, and Collars,
IF.RV. GLOVES. RIBBONS, LACES, 

inis and X’ests,
's SCARFS.

•Silk, Satin. Tin bet. Cash-

28th October, 1848.

New Fall & Winter Goods, GEORGE BEATTIE, 
Johnston's Wharf Wild Cherry, Dandelion, Yellow 

Dock, and Sarsaparilla !
Wdh other valuable Plants whose properties 
still more powerful.

Its high concentration renders it one of the most 
efficient medicines now in use. Less limn a *ino|n 
bottle restores the lingering patient from wnak- 
ncss, debility, and sickness, to strong and vigorous 
health. Every dose shows its good effects on the 
constitution, and improves the state of the health. 
The Forest Wine is recommended in the Wrong
est terms, for all complaints of the 
ft?" Stomach, Liver, Kidneys, Nervous Disorders, 

Bilious Affections, DropSy, Dyspepsia. Loss of 
Appetite, Jaundice, FemaL Complaints, 

Scrofula, and all Disorders

Amputation t>f Two Legs Prevented.
Extract of a Letter doled Roscommon, February 

2Dih, 1817, frein the highly respectable Pro
prietor vf the Roscommon Journal.

To Professor Holloway.
Sir—dir. Jlyan, the well known proprietor of 

the Hotel next door to me, had two 'Try Bud Leg--, 
one with eight ulcers on it, the other with three, 
they were in such a fearful Pt :’.o that the effluvia 
from them was very great. Some time since lie 
inndc a journey to Dublin for the purpose of con
sulting some of the most eminent professional men, 
bufcreiurned home to his family with the choice o? 
two alternatives—to have both L^gs amputated, or 
c'.o!—On his way home he met a gentleman in 
the Coach who recommended the use of Hollo
way’s Pills and Ointment, which he had 
to, and was perfectly cured by their means.

(Signed) CHARLES TULLY,
Edilor and Proprietor of the Roscommon Journal 
Cure of a Des

A NATURAL REMEDY
Suited to our Constitutions, and competent to the j 

cure of every curable disease, will be found in
WRIGHT'S INDIAN VEGETABLE PILLS

OF THE
NORTH AMERICAN COLLEGE OF 

HEALTH.
nniIF.SE evti«ordinary Pilla nre compo«ed o 

A. plants which proxy spontaneously on r.ur own 
oil ; end are tueielore better adapted to our consti 
unions, Ilian medicines cimcorled front for 
however well they may tie compounded ;
Indian \ igktaui.e Pii.I.h are founded upon the 
piincipie that the human body is in truth

SUBJECT TO BUT ONE DISEASE.

in phi id woo ,

The Love oy LtFE.--Our attachment to every,,. „ ,, , „ r,
object around us increases in general from the *)AV,D Parker, Shaker \ dlage, A. H. 
length of our acquaintance with it. “ I would not , ,,)cnr Sir —Your favor of the 3d, lias been received, and 
Clift».," .ays « 1’rtmcl, philosopher, “to see an old ; !.'iCVlu"" 
post pulled up with which I had been long lorm ,,r Dehninn 'J'reimffl 
Bcquamted.” A mind long habituated to a certain 1 tion and trembliu 
set of objects insensibly becomes fond of seeing of "• 
them; visas liiern from habit, and parts from them 
with reluctance. From lienee proceeds the avarice 
of the old in every kind of possession; they love 
the world and all that it produces; they love life
and all its advantages, nut because it gives them i w,: hereby certify that we are acquainted with the 
pleasure, but because they have known it long. ! mclhml of mnkin* ihe Pure Fluid Preparation of Valerian, 
Pi,,,u„ i,„„ ,| ,, ° r ns put Up bv die (mied bocieiy ofbhakers, at Lufield. ItCtunvnng the Cnaste, ascending the throne of I o,', nropenici ofihc v’,h,ia„ l,iRhl, rmicnt.ted,

China, commanded that all who weiC unjustly de- ■ and may be used m all cases where the medicine is piopor, 
tamed in prison during the preceding reigns should . and all may rely I.n its being genuine. It IS the kind we 
beset free. Among the number who came t0 ! us.® au-i n.e<..mr.eivi 
thank their deliverer on this occasion there appear- FtT i;CHHEuV .xP \,))a,'tmoulh ColleSf> v-11 
ed a majestic old man, who, falling at the emperor's JOHN CLOUGH, IW D., Enfield, A. n 
feet, addressed him as follows Great father of BENJAMIN GALLCV. M D , !.d- 
China, behold a wretch, now eighty-five veurs old, •'•- M- DAVIS, M, D., .Xonnch, IV. 
who was shut up in u dungeon at the age of twenty-1 iV'x Px-E, M 11
two. I was imprisoned, tliough a stronger to crime, I March 17' 1317 ^ >'1
or without being ever confronted by my accusers, i ‘ ,,
I hms nmv c«i;t,„io .n i » , ' I he above invaluable Preparation is signally eflicaci-
I have now lived 111 solitude and darkness lor more oui in a!! Ne,vous and Hysteric Affections, Sleeplessness 
uian SIX' y years, and am grown familiar w&h dis- and Sick Headache, producing quiet nnd tranquil sleep, 
tress. As yet, dazzled with the splendor of that and leaving no unpleasant sensations after its use.—the 
8nn to which you have restored me, l have been ''“wimble result of Opiate», Camphor, ond the many arti- 
wandering thé streets to find out some friend that ch'^»d";j;n-tcrr-l.
would assist, of relieve, or remember me ; but my -i' n ’ ,CmB-b‘ree'' Sol”.^®"t.for
friends and relmiona are all dead, and I am forgol- bt' Joh"' N' R February U, 1S4».
ten. Permit me, then, O Chinvang, to wear cut 
the wretched remains of life in my former prison ; 
the walls of my dungeon are to me more pleasing 
than the most splendid palace; I have not lung lu CIA 
live, and shall be unhappy except I spend the rest V
of my days where my yuuth was passed—in that 00 ca'Tdd'fu 
prison from whence you where pleased to release is do. do. 5,(5 a 
me- 15 do. 2. 2 3-4,3.3 t

14 do

HOS
Min’s l.o - iswoul and Merino I’;

ment of Gent
sed only one bottle of your 

of Valerian.” In one case of a mild 
is in which we used it, ihe ngtta- 
c,-timed by one hundred drop dose

t-ij.-n diuire. 
nnd ns theAn f-xici - vr jissnrl 

MUFFLERS, 1IKFS . in 
mere, and Plaid Woo!.

Stocks. Operas, De Joinville*. Arc. &ic.
A new and select Slock of Fl7RS, in Boas, Muffs, 

Cufis. Cardinals, nnd Victor,ut-s,
BLANKETS, FLANNELS. Ba./.e a„d Serre,
G rev, While, and Printed COTTON 
COTTON WARPS and BATTIN 
With a general assortment 

TRIMMINGS, will be s

arising
from BAD BLOOD and im

pure habit of the system.
1 hope to he able t > say something in favor of the 

Valerian before long ; ;t is nu elegant preparation 
Yours very truly,

GEO. CHANDLER,

recourseupt humoii*, ami that the said medicine 
ili«enpe oncures thisM. D. S, 

G ; NATURAL PRINCIPLES, 
by cltaiifi'i!/ and ptiriiying the body ; 
ifest, timt if the ( (institution l-e not c

SAVED FROM DEATH !I’nilors’ and Milliners’ 
at very low prices—1 ; it will be man

, ntireiy exliaust-
(.—a perseverance in ibeir use, ncconling to diiec- 

r.ons, is absolutely certain to drive diaeane 0f eveiv 
nme from the body.

Testimony of Mr. Nathan Mathews, a highly 
respectable and wealthy citizen of Newark, N. J.

Dr. G. 7f. Halsey :—I believe your Forest \\ ine 
and Pills have been the means of saving my life. 
When I commenced taking them, I laid at the 
point of death, with Dropsy, Piles, und Asthma. 
My physicians had given me over as past cure, nnd 

family had lost all hope of my recoverv.— 
While in this dreadful situation, your Forest Wino 
and Pills were procured for me, and before I had 
finished the first bottle of the Wine and hox of 
Pills, 1 experienced great relief; my budy and 
limbs, which were greatly swollen, became sensi
bly reduced. Hopes of my recovery began noxv 
to revive, and after continuing the use of vour 
medicines for about a month, the Piles and Asth
ma were completely cured. The Dropsy, ___
which my life was placed in such great danger, 
was also nearly gone. I have continued the 
of your medicines until the present time, and I 
enjoy as perfect health as ever I did in my life, 
although 1 am more than sixty years of age.

I ascribe my recovery entirely to the use of your 
excellent medicines. Several of my neighbors 
have also used them with similar success in obsti
nate complaints, and I cun cheerfully recommend 
them to the public. Yours respectfuliy,

Newark, Dec. 19,1817 N. MATHEWS.

Derate Scorbutic Eruption of 
long standing.

Extract of a Lct'er, dated Wolverhampton the 10th 
of February, 1847, psnfnned by .Hr. Simpson, 

Stationer.
To Professor Holloway.

Sir,—Having been wonderfully restored from a 
state of great suffering, illness anil debility, by the 
use of your Pills and Ointment, I think it right for 
the sake of others to moke my case known to you. 
I’or the last two years 1 was afflicted with a violent 
Scorbutic Eruption, which completely covered my 
chest; and other parts of mx body, causing such 
violent pain, that I can in truth say, that for months 
I was not able to get sleep for more than a very short 
time together. 1 applied here to all the principal 
Medical men, as also to those in Birmingham, 
without getting the least relief ; at last I 
commended by Mr. Thomas Simpson, Stationer 
Market-place. *o try your Pills and Ointment, 
which I did. Mid 1 am happy to sny, that I may 
consider niyse'f ns thoroughly cured, I can now 
sleep nil the night through, and the 
back und limbs have en':.;c-ly left me.

(Signed)
Bad Digestion, with extreme Weakness and 

Debility—nn extraordinary Cure. 
WRIGHT’S INDIAN VEGETABLE PILLs Mr. T. Gardiner, of No. 9, Bro” it street, Gros 

(Indian Purgative..) venor square, bad been in a very h slate of health
Or tme Noam American college of Health for a long time, suffering niuch from a distended 

Ami hJso round the border ol the label, will bo Stomach, verv impaired digestion, with constant 
ConVfls !'C;uCC,‘\dfn9 t0 Act pains in !li'i Cl,es!» was extremely nervous, nnd so
cZ/:, V/d rJ.vlwi’r” /“"V “r™'y debMltated «* to Be miiely able to walk

Cm' -* “:t r1i"!"*'7d *u,rll,e '«•* i^ on,»
It will r«r.|„ r be ob.erved i|„, tl.e erinled direr (lncl:nmS|l,1le B?» the a.lyieo ol four of the moat

lion, lor urine the.....liro.r., w l.icl,, Jomp.oy e»rd, 1 l,>'?lc,“,l= Besides five Surgeons of ihe
box «.re also cut-red Recording to Act of (' iiigre-s i "rcu,ust celebrity in London, from whose aid lie 
ami the same form will lie found Bt Lie bottom of [■ ! derived no benefit whatever. At lav* he had re
tina page. “ “L i course to Holloway’s Pills, which he declares ef

fected a perfect cure in a very short time, and that 
he is now as strong and vigorous us ever lie was 
in'his life. This being so extramdinary a case, 
mny lend many persons almost to doubt this state 
mont, it may therefore be necessary to say that 
Mr.Gardiner is a broker, ajid well known. ;

C7**In “11 Diseases ol the Skin, Bad Legs, Old j 
Wounds and Ulcers, Bad Breasts, Sore Nipples, 
Stony nnd Ulcerated Cancers, Tumours, Swel 
lings Gout, Rheumatism, and Lumbago, likewise 
incases of Piles ; Holloway’s Pills, in all the above 
cases, ought to be used with the Ointment and 
not alone. The Ointment is proved to be a cer- 
ain remedy for the bite of Moschettoes. Sand-flies, 
Chiegolbot, Yaws, Coco-bay, and all Skin Dis

common to Europe, the East nnd West 
Indies, and other tropical climates.

Burns, Scalds, Chilblains, Chapped 
Lips, also Bunions and Soft Corns, will be 
diately cured by the use of the Ointment.

hold by the Proprietor, 244, Strand, near Tem
ple Bar), London ; and by PETERS & TILLEY 
Prai'incial Agents, No. 2, King Street, St. John, 
N. B. ; James F. Gale, Fredericton ; W. T. Baird 
V\ oodstock ; Alexander Lockhart, Quaco ; Janie 
Beck, Bend of Petitcodiac ; O. K. Sayre, Dor 
Chester; John Bell, Shediac ; John Lewis, Hills
borough ; John Curry, Canning ; and James G. 
White, Bellcitile.—In Pols and Boxes, at Is. 9d., 
4s. 6d. and 7s. each. There is a very considerable 
saving in taking the larger sizes.

N. B.—Directions for the gujdmce of patients 
are affixed to each pot.

only for Cash

Fall and Winter Goods! ” htm we wi>h to restore... n »wamp or morass to
fertility, xve diain it of the superabundant walern ; 
m like manner, if we wish to restore Hie body to 
health, we must cleanse it of impurity.

1 he Indian Vegetable Fills will be 
the best, if not the very best, medicines in tin 
world for carrying out ike

Received per “ Themis," from Liverpool—
LAIN and Figured ORLEANS, Satin Striped 
and Chock’d ditto, Black and Coloured CO

BOL7 RGS ; Grey, White, and Printed Cotton Fur
nitures; Linens, Lawns, Hollands, Ticks, Mole
skins, BLANKETS, FLANNELS,Serges, Rugs, 
Muslins, Silesius, and Rolled Jaconets, Gimps, 
Fringes, Tailors’ Trimmings, Small Wares, Cot
ton Warp, &c. &c.

Per Kent from London —
ClILKS, SATINS, Fancy Bo

Black and col’d Silk Velvets, Flowers, Hkfs., 
LACES, GLOVES, HOSIERY,
MUFFS, BOAS, CAPES, CUFFS, &c.
Broad Cloths, Buckskins, Doeskins, Ke 
PILOT nnd BEAVER CLOTHS,
FUR CAPS, Gent’s Silk, Paris &. Beaver IIATS, 

Which arc offeied low for Cash.

Panou, A'. 7/ found one of
, StrojTord, 17

do
grand purifying principle.

because they expel from ihe body all morbid and 
cori upt humor», the cause of disease, in an easy and 
natural manner, and while tbey every day 

GIVE EASE AND PLEASURE, 
disease ol every name h radidly diiven from thennet RIBBONS,

CAUTION.
1 ho citizens ol New England are respectfully in

formed that in consequence of the great popularity 
which 4l.e ahove named Indian Vegetable Pills have 

goodness, n pang of 
u-triou-ly engaged in 

, a valueless and per- 
r the uame of Indian

rseymerus,llwins, S|>ike» an<l .Anils.
Ex ship Peruvian from Liverpool—on consignment 

ASKS, encli 2
eBriied by their estonislii 
counterfeiters aio "g

i:id
.palming on the unsuspecting, 
hops dangerous medicine, undei 
Weetable Pills.

This is to inform the public that nil genuine medi 
cine lias on the boxes

,<*wi. 1-4, 5-16, 3-3, 7-IC, and 1-2
1 CHAINS,
2 cwf 4 1-2. 5. 5 1-2, 6, G 1-2. 7, 7 1-2. 

th DECK SPIKES,
nd 7 inch Kos

pain m my
J. &. H. FOTHERBY.

RICHARD IIAVELL.Market Square, Oct. 17, 1848.

(m^reAi^.ÏÏ^SË'&re No. 10, KING-STREET,
«” «H.U .ub-crib^To^hl^TV,,,,,-. from 

ifiissiirle.UjiinhiiesJB, JO, 12, 14, and '2»dy.

4, a 
4d.The old man’s passion for confinement is similar 

to that we all have for life. We are habituated to 
the prison, we look around with discontent, are dis
pleased witfi the abode, and yet the length of our 
captivity only increases our fondness for the cell.
The trees we have planted, the houses we have Which wiih bis Stock on band of intermediate sizes, end
«bobmdor„«°i=SerTol«rTi ArT"'•“ *?vc î?„::,k3::,’,dw
to bind us closer to earth, and embitter our parting, market. [Nov. 7.1 H G KINNl Vtt
Life sues the young like a new acquaintance ; the------------------------------------------------- ------ —
companion, as yet unexhausted, is at once instruc- Ground 6c UngFOUnd Salæratus. 
tiveRnd amusing ; its company pieuses, yet for all Landing from echr. “ Meridian," from Boston, on 
this His but little regarded. To us who are de- consignment;—
clined in years, life appears like nn old friend ; its me /v TIOXFS Ground SAf i’R atitm 
jests have been anticipated in former conversion; 50 D l lb najer" bAÎ,'RATUH’ m
it has no new story to make us smile, no new im- 20 brls Ditto in bulk •
Ftr°VdeSr'f *hU:l‘ 10 6urpr,a"' love 10 Heroes ungroond dole;
it, destitute of every enjoyment, still we love it; 20 br’.s d» do
„H,V and Ærrure with tocre.s,ng fro- Warranled''rcoo'-dir«l from the Faclorv. For

^^Brn6yor*neu'ih-ntiie 01 H”d's
Jon. 2i3.

5 do.

Great cure of Liver complaint of 
Ten Years standing !

AVtc- York, Jen. 9, 1818.
Dr. Hai-sky—Dear Si»: Having taken you;

\Vinr and IMis to remove a disease of Ihe l.iv 
winch 1 have suffered severely for upwards of ten 
and, liax ing adheied closely lo ihe diicciioiis w 
company ihe medicine*. 1 Iwve recovered mv healik. not- 
w.lbsiandmg all wlur knew me llm.ight mv else inrursbl*
1 revious to taking Ihe Wine and Pills, I Uad recourse to 
the best medical treatment, but eoniinned to grow worse to 
an alarming degree. Some of mv b -nds sp.,kc desimir- 
nigly ol my case, and tried l<> jivrsuade me from m 
use of any advertised remedies ; and, I doubt noi, I 
ix.nai there arc In. Ireds who are dissuaded from lakin» 
your excellent mediciues, in e-moequencc of the decepiioii 

I aiu* mctnciency of many advertised lemedics pul forili t»y 
I unprincipled men, in flaming advertisement». Pul, xxlioi â 
| piiy il ;s, that die deception used by others should he die 
means of dissuading many lalioring under disease from 
making trial and being cured by your excellent remedi .s. 
Humanly speaking, they have saved my life; when I com
menced making use of "them. I was in a wretched condi
tion, hul began lo experience their good effects in less dian 
three days ; and, in six weeks from ihe lime f purchased 
die medicinea, to the great surprise of all my friends I 
was entirely cured, and had increased lifteen pounds'ia 
weight, having taken one box of die Pills and txxn l.oidrs 
of die Wine. Would to God ih»t every poor sufferer 
vxould ava;l himself of the same remedies.' Ymirs &e

JAMES WILSON.

27 do. Liverpool, and other late arrivals—
! & rpjERCES refined LOAF SUGAR;
| 45: M. 4 do. Crushed ditto dPto ;
! 4 ditto Moist Crushed ditto

*2.1 clicsts fine Congo 'Pea ; 20 do. superior ditto; 
10 boxes Oolong Souchong ditto ;
15 hrla. Day &,■ Marlin's Blacking (assorted);
B0 dozen Lazenby K Son's PICKLES, do.;'
2 cases CASSIA ; 3 kegs SALTPETRE ; 

150 gross Bottle Corks ; 1 cask Blue Vitriol
5 bogs Pepper ; 10 do. Ginger ;
1 hhd. LAMP BLACK ;
4 qr. casks Old PORT ; 4 do. Brown Sherry
5 ht.d-\ Sicily Madeira ; 4 do. Rod Win:;

10 lilids. Bright Sugar ; 10 do. Moiuissc.».
.lust arrived per Kent from London: —

12 hhd?. M,nielCs Dark and Pule BRANDY 
10 do. Pule Hollands GENEVA ;
10 cxvL Coleman's STA RCH ;
20 kegs ditto MUSTARD, SF, nnd DSP;

All of which they will sell at the lowest 
rates, for Cosh only.

dim
■cr, from

1 he public xv:!! h!m> remember, 
the genuine Indian Vegetable PjJ| 
a cerlificute ol Agency, eigned by

; th it 1. i whoh sell 
a are provide with S

WILLI A M W HIGH T, VICE P R Iks I DEN T 
0/ the North American College of Health. 

and that pedlars are never .in any ca-e allowed to -ell 
tbe genuine Medicine All travelling lUfents will bo 
provided with a Certificate ol agency as above de-wri 
bed ; ana those who canna stiuw one w.!| be knoxvu 
as bare impo-stor*.
tç *>r»on.i„ tl.T, city .oj vlcii.isy will »!„•(* 

on their Ruaril

husband the

H. G. KINNEAR.An invention has been made in Glasgow, which 
promises to be of great service in the process of 
baking, i he dough is both mode and moulded by 
the michine into loaves of ihe rpqmrcd size and 
shape ; and, by an original and ingenious process 
of mixing and kneading, which can be done either 
with or without barm, the usual loss of weight attri
buted to evaporation in *• raising the sponge,” is 
•voided and a great saving in flour, ns well aa time 
and labour, is consequently effected. The bread 
manufactured in the model of the machine is of tbe 
most excellent quality.

The Grindstone.—The last new paper bears 
this name, which may well be called a hard one. It 
is published at Jeffersonville, Indiana.
Suspects that it will be—not only worth reading 
but worth paying for. He’ll find that out by the 
time hit nose has been14 at the Grindstone" for six 
months or so.

Knowledoe.—Knowledge can have no enemies, 
except the ignorant—it cherishes youth, delights 
the aged ; is an ornament in prosperity, and yields 
comfort in adversity.

Printing Paper.
ECEIVED at the Liverpool House, ex Beverly 

IV from Boston.
10 Reams Royal Printing Paper, 23x33 ;
10 do. do. do. do. 25x36;
10 do. Fine Blue Ruled Letter Paper. For 

sale cheap by
Feb. 20. VAUGHANS & LOCKHART.

market

FLEW WELLING & READING.
iurimi.-l pur-liHsmg 

be ti.D lailiitn VegHaVl
medicine par

ts or Purgative 
1 01 Diugÿiets, q* they arc not 

allowed tu kt-.l ny meuicii.e, a-id ,„iV composition 
xvh.ch tn«y may off. r a* hi,ci, mutt of neccssiiy be 
cot'NTF.ttif.it and injurious ; iberelote r.ever 
ciiH«e ol them.

purling 
Pills, of

Spikes, Sheet Lead, and Angers.
The subscribers have just received per « Queen, from 

Liverpool 
SPIKES. 4 1-2 6=5 Agents for the sale of the above in Nova 

Scotia -Halilax, John Whitmon Esq. ; Amhurst, 
A1.1 mr M,nsler3 5 Digliy, James Croxvly ; Kent- 

vi.le, Daniel Moore; Bridgetown, Thomas Spurr, 
I\ew Brunswick:—st. Martins, Mr. Alex. Lock- 
hart; Bend ol Petitcodiac, James Beck ; Frederic- 
ton, C. II. Jouait ; Shediac, R !.. Smith ; St. An- 
drews, 'J nos. tiime; Dorchester, Miss Jane Mc- 
Cardy ; St Stephens, Mr. Daniel Sullivan ; Sack 
ville, Richard Wilson ; Cocagne, James Catter.

H. G. KINNEAR, 
General Agent for the Province 

44T For sale at the commission Store of H d 
KINNEAR, Agent, 8, Brick Buildings, North M 
W barf. Si- Juliri—nt J#. ffij. pgf box.

Hands and

Lores! Wine and Pills. —Among i(iom is ihe cure of !*?r.

New-York, who hail ben dreadfully afflirled wiih Sere, 
fula, of four years standing, cured in loss ilinn six xxeeks 
lime.—Mary J. Hroxv,,, daughter of ihe Rev. James R. 
Brown, of Disease of the llearl mid incipient Coiixump- 

Dthers of Jaundice, others of Piles, oiliers ol G« i,i, ;.l 
Uehdity, others of Gravel, Female Gomjdaints, sVc. &c.

AGS
4 Rolls SHEET LI 

11) Dozen Thom-mi’s Si 
which will be sold low 

sept. 36, IFRt.

130 B !<>^0 inch, 

AUGERS,

'V. II. ADAMS

CORN MEAL.
Landing this day. ex the *ohr. Dolphin, Holder, 

Master, from New York—
13ARRELS “ Jersey Kiln dried 
U Corn MEAL,” will be sold loxv 

on the wharf.
Dec. 19.

lor prompt pay

The editor By the Columbus, from Liverpool ; 
PTIWENTY thousand feet English CROWN 

-M- GLASS ;
200 boxea Slack’s SOAP, 10 brla. Pol Barley. 

Also—.non Boston—
No. 1.4 and 5 Boston COOK STOVES which 
will) No. 2 and 3 on hand before, makes up the 
sizes in use cf this pattern. Also-G bales Colton 
Balling. [Oct. 31.’ JOHN KINNEAR.

JOHN V. THURGAR,
Xorlh Market U’harf

SUGAR.
Just received, ex echr. -• Charles," from Halifax— 
I \ XlHnS. Brigh! Porto Rico SUGAR 
-1 t-F II for Sale ot lowest market rates. 

December 5. JOHN V. THURGAR.
C?" For Sale in St.. ohn by H. G. KIN N EA R, 

Ilammond’a Building’s, 20 Dock-street ; nnd at the 
Proprietor's General Depot, No. 2, Courtland- 
Btre«, New-Yorlr. Sop. JJ), 16-ja

t
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